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When I finally‘found my way
to the Studio in the back of
Thompson Theatre TuesdayI was at thenumber who

Studio production.were only 22 peoplethere to read for the threeparts in the play. Only five ofthese were out for the same
part I was there for. that of a66-year—old German man.
Somehow I was glad there werejustfiveinsteadofadosen like
there was for another part
(Rosie. a at Jewish girl).TIE THING we did
was divide up into pairs and do
the “mirror" exercise to get
loosened up. In this exercisetwo people face each other and
try to exactly immick each
other's movemen/ .One person
will start off A with simple
stretching movements and do
them slowly enough that the
other can follow.

Saturday

OZ\PF|NGST
MINI SOCCER TOURNAMENT

18 teams will play on every
weekend from this weekend till
the weekend of November 24
at the intramural field.

Sunday 11:00-55:00

Paps 2/Tschnlolsn/Octobsr 25. 1974

Play tryouts test improvisation

Eventually the participants
. reach a point at which there is
' no leader but the motions are
spontaneous instead. It is a
very invigorating thing to do.

' I can imagine what the scene
would have looked like to
anyone who may have walked
in while we were doing these
things. There were 22 people
doing strange things andmirroring each other's actons..
It probably looks a lot weirder
than it feels. and it feels good.With my usual fantastic luck
and all-round good sense. I
managed ’to pair ,off with this
little guy who was at least as
supple as a rubber band. A used
rubber band at that. There I
was. all 6 feet. 2 inches of me,trying to follow this guy's
strange movements. Being
about as supple as a long skinnyred brick. I had not a little pain
doing that mess. It could well
result in an instant hernia, only
my second of this season.WE DID another
warm-up exercise. Herman

1:00-4:00
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LET‘S CELEBRATE TOGETHER

Laverne Jones. the director of“Slow Dance." told us to stretchas if there were a million-dollarhill just barely out ofour reach.Then when we had finally‘
grabbed the “bill". we were torelax each part of our bodies
one at a tirhe until we werecrumpled on the floor in a
totally relaxed state.We did this exercise two
times and after the second try
we stayed on the floor andJones took us through tenlevels of tension from total
relaxation to extreme tension.The bad thing was that thefloor was super grungy and I
had. with my foresight fullyexposed. worn white pants.Then while we stayed on the
floor for awhile. and he told usabout the three people in theplay by having us imagine thatwe were being taken back
through time and were actuallybecoming these persons. I
really didn‘t like being apregnant Jewish girl.The whole 45 minuteexperience relaxed each indi-
vidual in the room and got us all
to the point that we were not
afraid to give the tryouts our
utmost effort.BUT STILL I cannot begin toimagine what I looked like lying
there on the black floor ofThompson Theatre's Studio
with my eyes closed going
through different levels of
physical tension. I was
probably the only person doingthose strangp things while all
the others were over in the
corner laughing at me!Finally we got into the meat
of the tryouts. so to speak.
Jones had us do little roleplaying exercises in order to
see how well we could reactwith our senses and minds to
situations.His reasoning was that some.people can read for a part well
but not be capable of using
their minds when actuallyperforming. The situation roleplaying forced us to use our
minds to create original action.So he had two or three people
at a time do these little skits.Finally he got around to me. I
was in a skit with two girls whowere there. obviously. for the
part of Rosie (I didn't want it).
One girl was to be an old ladysitting on a park bench and the
other was to walk into the

,r

scene and die. Just creek-rightthere on the spot.I WAS CAST. not veryappropriately-(I hope). as weirdHarold-s faggot. It looks likethe guy could have cast me as
something I could do. Say like a
strong. rich and handsomefootball jock. But no, I had to bea blasted queer.Anyway, the future corpseand I walkhd into the scene
from opposite sides of theStudio. When we reached theold lady the poor girl fell downdead. of course.After bullshitting around fora few minutes about the dead
“thing". the old lady and Ifinally got into a discussion ofher knitting and ignored thebody on the floor. almost. But
the dead thing startedlaughing. ‘which of coursecracked me up. I think I blew it.AFTER TIIE ROLE playing
we got into serious readings ofthe parts for the play. Jonestold ‘us to simply read the
scenes without trying to get
into the characters. But all ofthe people except for a few
tried to act. Or to overact. as
the case may be.“Slow Dance” is a play aboutthe “survival" of three people ina candy store in New York City
in 1962. Glas. the German. wasin Germany (which seemedreasonable to me) in 1938 at theheight of Nazi oppression.To save himself. Glasabandoned his Jewish wife andson to become a railroadengineer for the Nazis. When
he returned to find his family ayear later they had beencarried off to concentrationcamps.Glas blamed himself for lm«l. .n hs of his wife and son so he
fled to the U.S. and took up a
sheltered life in New York asthe operator of a candy store.
THE SECOND character inthe play is Randall. an18-year-old black with an 1.0. of

187. Randall. however, has noteven finished the second grade
because his mother was a
prostitute. so he was put into acorrectional center at an early
age. Even so Randall is verywell read from studyingentirely on his own. When theplay begins Randall has justkilled his mother with an icepick.As Jones explained it. his
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mother's sordid existe'nee left a
hole in his heart which scarred
his whole life. “The only way he
can solve this problem is by .killing his mother." he
concluded.Rosie. the third person in
"Slow Dance”. is‘a 19-year-oldJewish girl who is on her wayto an abortion when the playbegins. Rosie is "a very plainperson with an obsession for
trying to make herselfbeautiful. Rosie has bd a life
entirely under the wing of hermother and is very dissatisfied
with her. existence also.Rosie became pregnant on
her first experience with sex.Shehadgoneoutinsearchofaman because of her frustratedexistence and had been laid bya tall skinny “nothing" named
Harold. I would be perfect forhim. if only he was in the play. .
TIIEPURPOSEof the action ; ..of the play is to bring the three ‘people out of the shells theyhave built up around them- .

selves. Most of the action of theplay is initiated by Randall.It would seem that a threeset. two hour play that has
mainly dialogue (or trialoguc)would start to drag in severalplaces. But according to Jonesthe play doesn't have verymahy weak places because of
the emotion that is involved.“I'm looking for people whohave emotion and can expressit.” Jones said. Individuals whocan show the frustration of
these people.” He hopes thatwith such a cast the emotionalupsets of “Slow Dance” will becommunicated to the audience.
TIIE PLAY WILL be ‘"risented in the tiny Studio in..c back of Thompson Theatre. .

This room has a capacity of only .--c '
about 100. Jones. however. willlimit the capacity to around 75
so that all of the la in the '
room will be com ortable. Thisfactor. he hopes. will add to thequality of the performances.Four erformances areschedule for 8 p.m. onDecember 4. 5. 6 and 7 with a
matinee at 4 .m. on the fourth.Jones' gas in the productionis realism instead of the
surrealism which has charac-
terized so many of Thom n ‘photo by Readinggheatre's nod‘rfifins. “ 10;; .
”“9" . "’ °“° ‘" It may not he Evel Knievel, or even Evil Me‘l'nrnip. but this daredevil is certainly
“mum” “d ' gluflmng‘ . getting a thrill out of riding his supercIIIrId trike at M 8M!" Zoo 9'1-

i -: " 2r . . "if 0"” HMCOMING-COIEERI ’.
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"lhe greatest all-around singer [in the world" -los Angeles limes

"One ol lhe lrue slellar e‘nltrl'aineri in llie world" -Clricaoo lribune

’ SlEWARl THEATRE- #

Sunday, Nov. 3, 4:30 8. 8 p.m.

Slale sludenls ’ $4
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Come ioin us Friday, Oct. 25. for fun times with
fun people at the NC State Fair. international
students and Americans meet onthe Hillsboro St.
side of the old Student Union (Erd’ahI-Cloyd
Annex) to take a b on Hillsboro St. (You can
bring your 0 car too.) Bus ride: 30c -
Admission: $2.00..(Children free).AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAALA Vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvsrv
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‘IHF’ determines stereo standards

Because of the great re-sponse to last week's questionand answer session. I havedecided to go ahead and haveanother such session. Remem-ber if you have any suggestion.crtiticisms or questions that' you would like answered, sendthem to:Sounding BoardTechnicianP.0. Box 5698Raleigh. N.C.' 27607
What does mean?“"II-IF stands for “Institute ofHigh Fidelity." This groupattempts to set standards forsuch things as tuner andamplifier specifications (as well

as the method for measure-ment). Also, most well-known
manufacturers belong to thisgroup and. hence, that is whymost companies have at leastone rating that goes somethinglike this: “2.3 microvolts sens-
itivity. IHF."Using cassette tapes, what is

the best length to buy?
IN TERMS 0" 90's. 60’s and

120’s (minutes. of course). itprobably will suit you best to
purchase the 90 minute length
for most applications. The

reasoning is as follows. The 00'sare- great in fidelity. but theyprovide no sonic difference (forany given oxide formula) overthe others. However. they arethick enough to prevent “printthrough."which is a commonproblem with most thin tapessuch as the 120‘s.Essentially. print through isthe transfer of the elctricalsignal toother parts of the tapeduring recording. and thusmessing up other portions ofthe tape.The 90's are thick enough toresist print through and. there-for, offer the most length.performance and value for themoney.
How long do the needles incartridges usually last?Generally speaking, givenreasonable care and persistentuse. a stylus will give you.conservatively. hours ofplaying time.
Is Dolby necessary for tape
decks?In no instance is Dolby reallynecessary for any type

hobbying taping. However, itwill considerably improve the
signal. and hence, the quality ofthe recording it it is used

ir concert includes

wide variety of musical styles

Sunday evening, October 27
at 8:00 P.M. the N.C. StateUniversity Choir will presentits annual Fall Concert. The 130member choir. under the direc-tion of Eduardo Ostergren will
perforin a wide variety ofmusical styles.(For those who like thetraditional music, the program
will begin with a 12th Century

Plainchant, Missa‘ Marialis.and
then the Latin piece. Contami-
bus Organis Jean Berger's
Brazilian Psalm will add a moremodern setting to a religious
theme.TWO pifiwa by Randall
Thompson. The Paper Reeds
by the Brooks" and “The Lark
in the Mom", are included in
the program along with five

”Songs of Nature" by Dvorak.
For “Ragtime" fans. the choir

will conclude its concert with
”Ragtime Showtime". an ar-
rangement of three popular
tunes.
Also on Sunday's programwill be the Madrigal Singers.

This small ensemble of fourteenvoices will be singing five
r

Panasonic's new
HAVE A BLAST!
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Serving the Campus Community

Walnut Room

4th Floor University Student Center
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Salisbury Steak

Innratln

Menu

Stuffed Green Peppers
Grilled Chicken Livers
*Baked Tuna and Noodles
Creamed Potatoes w/Gravy
Buttered Carrots
Southern Style Greens

' Sliced Beets
IGreen Beans
i‘Chef's Choice: Designated Entree, choice
and drink for only 99 cents.

l

I 13(7) .

[.3 {run

H11. (II 1130 pm

III /.3(l pm

3333333322
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madrigals from the Renais- ..
sance. A madrigal is an Italian "form of concerted vocal music.It is in a poetical as well as amusical form. 'Sunday night‘s concert will
be held in the University’s
Stewart Theatre and is "99 ‘0 The N.C. State University Choir will give a free

performance in the Student Center at 8:00 pl! Eduardo Oetestudents and public.

soundvbard
properly. It prevents hiss from
being added to the signal when
it is recorded on the tape.was shopptn'garound locallyfor a system and several of have asked the salesperson
places went to kept saying while you were on the premis-

J October 25, 1974/Technician/Paoa

ses - they :are usually verycooperative. However. to an-swer your question. the term' "efficiency" refers to the abilityof a speaker to produce acertain output level (SoundPressure Level) for a givenamout of input power. Forexample. if speaker A .isoperating comfortably loudly' with 25 watts per channel
( RMS ). and speaker set S isswitched on and A off and thevolume drops. then speaker. Iis said to be less efficient thanpair A.

am thinking of subscribingto a stereo magazine andwould like to know which is

.-‘l
’P

Review to be at the top. I
cannot possibly discern who
would be number two.Is” YAMAHA as a stereocomponent mnufactumanygood?THAT IS A loaded question.
Yamaha is new on the line upand hence. l have not heard orseen much in the way of
consumer reviews. yet. How-ever. the specs don‘t look toobad. But don't take my word on
an item which is so new. Stopby a dealer that carries the lineand talk to him about it.What does the LOUDNESScontrol do on my receivers've seen it on?The “loudness" control is

sum-W

the best.That is a pretty broadquestion. However. based on
quality. content and circula-tion (also my own opinion). lwould probably rate Stereo

how efficient the speakerswere. Just what do theymean by that?FIRST 01" ALL. yOu should

used when listening at lowvolume levels. This device
compensates for the loss of highfrequency perception by the
human ear that occurs whenvolumes are reduced.
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BRANDNEW

FOOTSBALL

MUST BE

18 OR OLDER

PLENTY OF
FREE PARKIMI

Jupiter: Den

ICE Ct )LD BEER

OPEN EVERY DAY
MON- FRI— 5PM UNTIL S/tT- SUN — 2 PM UNTIL

3071 MEDLIN DRIVE (OFF DIXIE TRAIL]

PINB/l LL
POOL

TONIGHT AND
SATURDAY NIGHT

JAMES MONTGOMERY
BAND ’

CAPRICORN'RECORD ARTISTS

ID CARD
REQUIRED

‘ Car Shop

706 w. Peace st.
QUADR/lPHLNIC

‘ )UND SYSTEM
1 ‘ Now Open

828-3359 .J

a

Chnt Eastwood ..

“FIST FELL OF DOLLARS”

Friday. Oct. 25 7, 9 8t 1 1pm

I****************************fl***********filn
UNIVERSTWY FILM COMMITTEE

ERESENTS

Stewart Theatre

Tickets 25° until 4:30 today

50° at the dour

24 Hours

W

** ATTENTION.”
DECEMBER GRADUATES

in
‘i'ui'rn .0 rnrsxcv ENGINEERING

mimosa?!" sun msmucroa rosmons
imam IN

wcwaarnorirts‘ion new

“FAIL SAFE

Saturday. Oct. ‘26 7. 9 & 1‘1 pm

Stewart Theatre

Tickets 10" at the door
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STARTING SALARY:

Fuenpletelntornietiooeallerw'rito:
LIEUTENANT GARY HEIN ‘ USN

NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS
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student projects

Trips like the rock climbingand cave e ' g adventuresof the N.C. State Outing Clubare just one of the manystudent projects fundedthrough the Alumni Affairs

Located on rune-I Roadbehind the lovely whitecolumns of the Alumni' Building are thecomfortable carpeted officeswhich house the 11 memberstaffof Alumni Affairs.IN A RECENT interview.

Bryce .R. Younts. director ofAlumni Affairs (State class of'48). explained the functionsand operations of his group.“We are a part of theDevelopment Office on thiscampus, and we also operate for_the Alumni Associatid‘n. a

non-profit corporation. consist-ing of all the former students ofthis university." explainedYounts.As part of the University. theoffice maintains the only list offormer students and areresponsible for doing mailings

classifieds—METHOD APARTMENTS on LigonStreet. Across torrn McKimmonVillage. New2 bdrm. units 3160. CallRick Pindoll. Pindell. Wilson and Co.876-15“.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers.theses, manuscripts, technical reports. general correspondence, etcMil-7077 or 851-0227

WANTED: SOMEONE Who (“95'Alan Watts and wants to rap abouthim. Call Torn Guion at 787-0459atter a p.m. or write Box ”6.Rateiuh. 17606.
OFF STREET PARKING—Severallocations across from campus.Guaranteed a space call ass-sled

GRAND OPENING

BUCK OFF
wn'II 'rIIIs All (offer Ends ocIoIIor 30th)

FIRSTm 01’ BEER
INCLUDED IN THE PRICE

PLUS
ALL THE SALAD YOU CAN MAKE

PLUS
JUICY BONE-IN SIRLOIN STEAK

:2..$395.7“”:

, LIMITEDOpen lor dinner 4:30 p.m. Mon. thru Sat; Sun. from 3:30 p.m.PRIVATE PARTIES ACCOMMODATED1010 HAMILTON ROADAerosolromtheGlenLemothopplngcenteranhspelNil.
ITEM Pill. Coming Been in Chm.Omsed Baobab.Norm Carolina. And In Oteeevllle. seem Caroline.

AAA

LOST. SILVER KEYRING. InitialsR.A.W. It tound call Randy.
LOST IN HARRELSON HALL:Gray booksack with notebooks andGeochemistry book marked Gudrmundur Bodvarsson. Please notifyPat, room 309 Mann Hall.
REFRIGERATOR. $35.00. 737-28l9.
PIZZA—FOR your next club meet-ing have a pizza buttet at the StudentCenter. Call 737 3138 to make yourreservation.
LOST: SRIO calculator in Cox Hallon third floor late Wednesdayatternoon. It anyone has found thiscalculator. Please call 772-0213 atter6 p.m. Reward.
STUDENT TOUR OF Russia andFinland. Dec. 20-3l. Price $680.includes room, all meals, air taretrom Greensboro to Helsinki andreturn, three ballet pertormances(including the Bolshoi in Moscow).All accomodations are tirst classdeluxe. Write Dr. Gerald Unks. 20IPeabody Hall, UNC. Chapel Hill27514.

FACULTY OR STAFF members orgraduate students interested inlearning about the Gay AcademicUnion. Write T.G. at Box 10044.Raleigh, 27605.
DISCOUNT TICKETS to atth allmovies shown in any ABC theatre inNorth or South Carolina. Theatres inthis area include the Ambassadorand Cardinal. Tickets are $1.25 atthe Student Center Box Ottice. Nolimit.
AVAILABLE NOW—2 bedroomtownhouse, 5 minutes from campus.Total electric, lots ot room. Stove,retrigerator furnished. Sl50 month.Call 832-850 atter 5 p.m. weekdays.anytime on weekends.
HELP WANTED: Student to workpart time helping clean shoppingcenter Monday-Friday in morningand atternoon. Must be able to workI to 1“: hours each morning.Atternoon hrs are tlexibte. Thisprobably will lead to lull timesummer employment. Within walk-ing distance at campus. Call Mrs.Julis at 0344272 weekdays between9-5.

VILLAGE SUBWAY
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No Proudly Present our latest Discovery

GOTHAM!From the some o e who brought you
0 TIIISW5most ININATIV! GROIIH
0 TACKT l MAGICAI

MON.. OCTI 2. thru SAT. NOV.
am) nightgown

‘ RES, 379-9799

IDLEII!
Jailed.NW

—TheDivieatAiooM
0 MALE EQUIVA-IIINT 0f TIIE

rut MASONRY CLUB waaus You THAT YOUR Mme mu.
COMPLETELY Re? If you SHouLD SHAMcLESSL‘I ATTEND...

HIS FIRST TV

59.55
BOOKSgLois

PM! oan AFTER rm Minus"
.45ng By A wauotnmo mom“ Nanto rout-o. Hr:noorts A neck out swans; To ”(use IIIs cor-IRMGS.

AMOS N ANDY
THIS EPIsope Shows ANDY AND KINGFISH

INFILTanTwo A SECRET Wrens: PLANT BUT
WHAT IT REALLY Silows ARE THE INCREDIBLE
RALIAL STEReoTYPES WHICH WHITE Anthea Itucvco m.

SHow.

RMAN

A TEXAAANGER, LEFl5 NURS‘P .ACK 1'0
,R'

FOR THE OLoEsT TRICK IN THE
I5 CAUGHT on THE Ropes, BUT,’

A LITTLE Twme To THE MAN or: $15 .

NIXONSCHECKIRSSPEECH
A LEADING PoLITIcAI. PHILOSOPHER

CALLS FOR'

GROUCHO CHARBY INSULTIUG EVE
TV QUIZ. SHovJ THAT NEVER MAS RIGGED.

THE MICKEYMOUSE CLUB
”ounce secs CARTooe 89(th .

Scavei THE cfEtemdIchsms- Seuss Tu: FAMOUS!
noosKCTEER MILL (ALL Rep A SRCIAI. cr'ues'l' mania

raMPLETE‘

HONEST‘I

WITH

IN GOVERNMENT-

YOU BET YOUR LIFE
3 HIS WAY INTO YOUR HEART
Y couTcsTANT IN THE ONLY

81 TNE BIGGESTMICKEY Mouse OF THEM ALL. “

FRI, 5A1:,asun, ocr. 15-2617

ANEVENING OF NOSTAlGlA
FEATURING SIX FAMOUS TV SHOWS FROM

THE LONE R

DABNEY HALL,,Rognso11:. too +930

for various departments andorganizations on campus.Therefore about 1/2 theirsalary budget is funded byState moneys.FUNDS OBTAINED fromthe ‘Alumni Association arecontributory ranging from 81 toover 31.000. “Anything inexcess of what it takes tooperate the alumni organizationand the alumni office can thenbe put to some appropriate useas far as the university isconcerned." Younts explained.With alumni contributionsthe office does three majorthings.Younts said that most of the

crier-THERE WILL BE A meetingMonday, Oct. zs at 3 p.m. in amStudent Center and Thursday, Oct.3i at 7 p.m. in Ballroom StudentCenter to discuss an increase in theStudent tee tor the PublicationsAuthority. Supporting documentswill be available at the StudentCenter lntormation Desk on Oct. 21.
SCHOLARSHIPS: College studentswith at least two years remaining.as at Fall 75, may be eligible tor ascholarship and an Air Forcecommission. The lirst step in theapplication process is the Air ForceOllicer Oualitying Test. This testwill be given Oct. 29 and 30th inReynolds Coliseum at 6:30 p.m.Attendance both nights is necessary.Interested students should stop byReynolds Coliseum, room 145. tordetails.
THE BRAIN PLOWER is looking torarticles tor publication. It you canwrite about an aspect ot the School01 Agriculture and Lite Sciences,bring your articles to ”5 PattersonHall by Nov. 7.

2nd BIG ‘PLAYBOY'PICTURE FOR OCT}.

money is used to inform thealumni with bi-monthlygsof such publice '“NCSU Alumnil,"ltlews.

season and contributing lum-nus that request it recesports letter every Mondaymorning during football andbasketball season.Second. the alumni provide24 scholarships with a totalvalue of $11,750 to students andthey annually award the

h each ogthree

a $2,500 to finance

Alumni Distinguished Pro-fessorships to two Stateteachers. This award carries a
monetary value of $2.000 foryears.“In addition to n:‘hese
programs we support a areconstantly looking for worthy
projects." Younts said.FOR THE LAST two yearsAlumni Affairs has contributedtravel
expenses incurred by theSymphonic Band and the Glee
Club while on their springconcert tour across the state.“We feel its a real good publicrelations move on our part.”said Younts.

Alumni Affairs also gave8200 to the Outing Club to helppay for much needed first-aidand climbing equipan pur-chased rifles for the girls rifleteam. bought drums for thePipe and Drum Corps. paidtravel ex enses -for thePershing ri group's trip to anational competition and arenow helping the Pershing riflegroup to purchase newuniforms.“We have a limited budgetthat we can use for this and in amodest way we try to helpthose groups that do not haveaccess to other funds."concluded Younts.

THE COFFEEHOUSE will takeplace this evening at 0:1) in theWalnut Room, 4th Iloor. StudentCenter. Cory and Sanders will beplaying bluegrass and country. Openjamming. Bring wine.
ATTENTION ALL CIRCLE K mem‘bersl There will be a meeting at theCircle K Club Monday. Oct. 20 atp.m. in room 4106 ot the StudentCenter. All members are urged toattend. Board members and com-mittee chairmen. don't torget theboard meeting Sunday. Oct. 27 at 9p.m. at the Circle K apartment on300-A Chamberlain Street. Beprompt.
THERE IS TO BE A very importantSBE Club meeting. Tuesday, Oct. 29at 7 p.m. in room 1238 D. S. WeaverLabs.
THE MED TECH CLUB will meetMonday. Oct. 2s at 7 p.m. in room3533 Gardner Hall. Two tllmsdealing with Medical Technology_ careers will be shown.

MISSION VAI I [Y

1 I(Ill twain-m
Charlton Hesl..Gloria SwanSm
Dana AndreWS

..............

CINEMA 11

creafimem ,. ' .
THE YEAR‘S MOST

EXCITING MOVIE!

..Karen Black""George Kennedy:.Efrem Zimbalist.Jr.Susan Clark. .S'nI Caesar" Linda Blair
Features Daily 3:IIi0-5:30-7:20 SAG-5:304:21 9:10

NC STATE FAIR: Americans andInternational students meet on theHillsboro St. side at the old StudentUnion today at 6 p.m. (see Ad).
THE NCSU WARGAMING Societywill hold a meeting Saturday. Oct. 26in Ha II3 trom 3 p.m on. Bringseveral wargames it you have them.
VETERAN'S DAY IS Monday. Oct.20. Veterans and others may learn otVA benefits. bills before the Con-gress and activities of veterans oncampus lrom Veteran's club repre-sentatives at booths in the old andnew unions. There are over I000veterans enrolled at NCSU.
SUNDAY CHAPEL will teaturespecial music trom “Lite" a talk-rock-iazz musical. The Rev. Mr.Larry Williams. Chaplain at Mere-dith College will preach the sermon.l2 noon in the North Gallery. secondiloor. University Student Center.(lntormal).

THE LEOPOLD WILDLIFE clubwill be selling stationery and cardsets oi an unusual nature in theUnion. Oct. 20 through Nov. I. Showyour suport tor the wildlite ot theearth.
PUBLIC LECTURE: "The MexicanRevolution as a Vehicle tor Histori-cal Analysis" by Protessor MichaelC. Meyer, protessor of history.University oi Arizona. Friday. Oct.25 in Harrelson I60. p.m.

VETERANS ON active duty Octoberthru December I972. should checkwith the veterans oltice on back paydue them. Ask tor the Veteran'sAltairs Ottice. 737-2572.
CONTRIBUTIONS tor the 197445Windhover will be accepted through‘ Nov. 29. Short/short stories. poetry.and art work. Drop ott at mainoltice. Winston Hall. or CirculationDesk. 0. H. Hill Library. Foradditional intormation call CrismasCarroll. 033-3366 or Greg Culpepper.033-9695. Limit 5 entries per person.please.
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hyReidMalessIt was freezing cold outside.but when we entered thecavern it steadily warmed up toa temperature of about 56degrees.We had to climb up an almostvertical hillside to reach theentrance of the cave. With thecold weather my feet werealmost numb and my handswere raw. but the cave. calledTrout Cave. was well worth it.
This past weekend I wentwith the State Outing Club to

Seneca Rocks, West Virginiafor a weekend of rock climbingand caving.SENECA ROCKS is a nat-ural area where a layer of verydurable rock was pushed into9 vertical position by forces
thousands of years ago. Thenover many years the softerearth around it wore awayleaving a thin rock formationsticking up from the valley
floor. There are many suchformations in the area. but
none is so large or dramatic as
is Senaca.For the whole weekend therocks were just crawling withclimbers who braved the coldaltd the snow to prove that theycould make it to the top of thefognation.ut I decided not to attempttoclimb the rocks, even thoughpeople assured me that therewere routes to the top of the
rocks that even an old ladycould. hack. In fact. there is aroute called "Old Lady's."

Instead I went‘‘spelunking."so to speak. Saturday morningI piled into cars with 13 otherpeople for the hour-long driVe
to Trout Cave.WE ARRIVED at the loca—tion of the cave and the firstthing we saw was a Civil
Defense marker labe g thecave a fallout shelter. ehow

Outing Club

‘Almost heaven’ nearly frozen

took about so extra minutes toget ready to go. Meanwhile. ofcourse, I stood around andfrom my off.Finally we began to climb upthe steep mountainside to-wards the cave's entrance.
'After picking our way for about15 minutes we reached a rockface that rose about 55 feetabove our heads. We began tosearch for the cave.After a while the scoutsfound the cave. Those whohad gone'to the right found onecave and yelled back to the restof us where we waited at thetop of the trail. But we didn'tget the chance to move before‘the scouts who had gone leftfound another cave.MOMENTARILY stymied.we stood around until some onewho had a little sense decidedto move off to the right. Thatmay have been a mistake.When we got to where. thescouts were waiting we werefaced with climbing a break inthe rack face. 'It wasn't reallythat hard. It was just scary.Imagine being about 300 feetabove a paved road and lookingdown. It's damn hairy.Anyway. we reached thecave's opening and began towander back into it. We hadntgone five steps when thisfamily came out of the bowels ofthe cave. Following close be-hind them was what theyapparently had for a head of thehousehold.Thisuguy was so unusual thathe cou have been one ofStates campus cops. He hadreally enjoyed his little strollinto Trout Cave. Especially the30 foot deep canyon that waslocated in the cave.‘ It justwent on back into the mountainand seemed to have no end atall. _he said.

WELL WE FOLLOWED hisdetailed instructions and foundthe canyon. we thought. He hadsaid that we would need ropesto get down into the canyon. Allit amounted to was a placewhere We had to climb downabout 30 feet to continue onback into the cavern. It was avery big deal.Before we got too far into thecave we tried to count off tomake sure that we knew howmany people there were. Afterall. we didn't want to loseanybody. The problem was that
several people wanted to be thesame number so we didn‘t getanywhere with it too very fast.What can you expect from abunch of spelunkers?Trout Cave didn't have toomuch color in it like thecommercial caves always seemto have. I guess it was becausethere weren't any colored lightsshining on the rock in TroutCave. just the light from ourflashlights and carbide lamps.Those carbide lamps werereally sharp. First you pourthese little rocks into thebottom half of the lamp andclose it up.Then you fill the topcompartment with water. Thewater is allowed to drip into thebottom 3 ace and it causes therocks. ca ed carbide. to give offa flammable gas. On the frontof thisIs a reflector and nozzledeal that burned the gas toprovide light. The whole set upis about 5 inches high andattaches to the front of thehelmet that each person mustwear.THE TROUBLE with thelittle devils is that wheneverthe wearer looks down orstarts to crawl on his (or her)belly through a small passa ethe water tries to drip out.

the caver has to carry about apint of water with him “for hislamp.Just imagine what wouldhappen if you were in a caveand your lamp went out. It istotally dark inside a cave. Notdark like it is at night but it isso dark that there is no light atall. It's called absolute dark-ness.They always demonstrate“cave dark" in any tour ofcommercial caves. I supposethat it is a good point in theattraction. But when they turnoff the colored lights there is
always one fool witha flor-escent dial watch who haolds itup and screws up the effect ofthe experience.This trip was no exception.But not only was there a glowin the dark watch. there werealso a couple of glow in the darkcaving helmets. They had tohide the damn things or wecouldn't have cave darkness.AS WE wandered back intothe cavern we had to keepchecking on the arrows thatwere on the walls and ceilingsof the cave to make sure thatthey pointed to the entrance.Some people. and I use theterm loosely. who go into cavesthink that it is cute to drawarrows on the cave that—pointaway from entrances.Not only that. but people justlove to write obscenities rthe cavern’s surfaces. I don'tsee the point of leaving yourmark (in much the same waythat a dog does) on a piece ofnature that only a few peoplewill see. I can understandwriting on bridges, but on thewalls of a cavern? It's a waste ofpaint.One person left a mark on thecavern exactly the same waythat a dog does. You can'timagine the smell it made in

cided to come out of the caveafter going into it for over threehours. The route we picked toget out was a “shortcut" that acouple of guys found on a littleside trip. The thing wasshorter. but it was alsonarrower. Most of the way backto the main tunnel we had tomove along by ourselves a-gainst the sides and top of thepassage because we couldnt fitthrough the lower part of the
thingThen when we reached theend of the little passageway.we had to climb down to get tothe main passage. See. theshortcut came out near theceiling of a large room in thecave.But once we reached the.main passage it was only tenminutes to the entrance (in thiscase. the exit).

When we emerged from thecave. we looked at the viewfrom our vantage point for thefirst time. It was right pretty.but it was marred by a trailerpark by the road. Out in the
middle of nothing there is atrailer park. But that‘s not theworst of it. Below the parkthere was a little green pondinto which the raw sewage from
the trailers was being runthrough a small pipeline. All ofthis crap was located along thebabbling little stream. Onceagain. grub!
The whole trip was veryenjoyable. The people in theouting club are the type offriendly. uninhibited peoplewho can have fun by doingthings that other people wouldconsider silly. For example.they have s uare dances at

almost all of t eir big trips.
It sounds ludicrous. but itwas a lot of fun. Nobody whowas dancing knew what he was
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We, the Brotherhood of Theta
Chi Fraternity at NCSU. Wish
to express our sincere gratitude
to those who showed their
concern following our recent
tragedy.
Theablood donated and the

offers to donate blood were
appreciated by the Evins,
Craven and Payne families and
the Brotherhood.
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, All Campus goes way

of Joe College

On Friday. April 18. 1969 All Campus
Weekend 69 got under way and as in years

'or and since APO Cam us Chest andMu
Eta Si Hootenanny hel up theirmd of
the show. AC '69 features the “Impact of
Brass" and the “Magnificent Men.’ while
Thompson Theatre confldedegts season
with “Clickstop.” an in -m produc-
tion. and an open house pal'ty backstage
following the show. Sight and Sound
(State’s old off-beat film series) showed
“The Fly" starring Vincent Price and the
regular film series dis layed “Privilege"
starring Paul Jones an Jean Shrimpton.
The Illusions were heard performin for a
dance in the Erdahl-Cloyd Union Ba oom.
And. the “Alma Trio" concluded the
weekend's offical festivities.
The Student Body is said to have had a

rousing good time. Everyone was in the
party mood tryingto forget their studies
and upcoming exams for two days.
AC ‘70 came along the following year

and the entire scene began to change.
Woodstock was not long past and State

was ready to jum into t e atomic age of
the rock festival. ut State was not to be
caught short in spite of its belated turn to
the outdoor festival. The oups included
Steppenwolf. Pentangle. otary Connec-
tion. and Don McLean. The Intramural
field was employed for the first time as the

4—; 4—_

site of the AC and was decorated_in grand
fashion with fabulous toys and mes forthe study weary student. Beer owed and
dope was smoked and everyone wasnerally laid back about the entire affair.
he show was great as was an end V me.and everyone had a genuine y fine tme.
Then with AC '71 the tide be n to take

a rapid change. Duke’s Joe ollege and
Caro 'na's Jubilee were suffering theonslaught of problems at their festivals.
Fights began breaking out. OD's becamemore common. People were losing their
cool. The atmosphere was entirelydifferent. Militant might best describe the
new face of the campus rock festivals of theTriangle Universities. Yet. somehow
State's All Campus seemed to be retaining
its composure in spite of the new problems.
When time came for AC'72. Carolina had

already determined Jubilee could notsurvive the new face their 7la§rogram had
shown and therefore cancel] Jubilee 72.Hence. All-Cam us and Joe College were
left to provide t e needed tension releasevalve for the three major universities and

smaller colleges in the triangle area. Hi h
School students began to add to t e
oblem and thus crowds at both AC and
as College became much larger than

expected or planned for. Facilities andpersonnel were short. but AC hung in
there in spite of the growing difficulties.
Joe College was not as fortunate and
subsequently [was cancelled for the 73season.

. With both Joe College and Jubilee
taking their place in history. AC ’73 was
faced with a seemin ly impossible task.The AC Committee new there was noway to restrict ticket sale and admission
for only State students or even college
students. The cool aura of prior AC's wasgone and the war was on.
In spite of facilities planned toaccommodate the necessities of 10.000participants. AC found itself totally unableto contend with the 15.000 people who

showed up. What happens when one-thirdof the poo is who show up for such a showmust be enied admission purely becauseof space available? .
AC never sought to discriminate against

anyone. but the 14.000 people at AC 72 had
taught All-Campus promoters that morethan 10.000 people on the up er intramural
field create horrendous ogistical pro-
blems. These problems would greatly

*—
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outsise the capabilities of the staff that
could be assembled. Hence, those 6,000
people left outside decided they had a right
to see the show. so over. under. around.
and through the fences they came. .In ,the uffle of these 15.000 people‘ cramhed‘ nto an impossibly small area.numerous peat]: were injured. including
innocent mem rs of the AC crew who
were trying to contend as best they could
with the crowd and innocent spectators out
for a good time.
The minority who felt it necessary to

destroy. roughhouse. and et into
dangerous mischief brought A 73 to a
financially successful but demoralizing
conclusion. To those involved in‘ AC the
situation was both pleasing and
heartbreaking. AC did succeeed in
presenting one of the finest concerts shows

ible. but everything had gotten
Kopelessly out of hand.
For both 1974 and now 1975 the leadersof the Student Union came to it personally

devastating conclusion; they simply could
(not take the risk of another All-Campus.
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Too many people were injured. one
partially losing her hearing in a fire works
mishap in 1973. and every other
conceivable obstacle such as equipment
(fence. power supply). security. sanitation.
booking. crowd. and traffic control. ticket
sales control. finally pointed to the
conclusion that All-Campus’s such as the
70-73 series could no longer be produced
feasibly.

But. remember AC 69 and prior AC’s.
Perhaps here is where State must turnuntil such a time as sanity again reignsover all the earth. Ha pily the Union is
doing exactly this, t ough in a morecurrent manner.
So. yes All-Campus. as known by the
majority of current State students. is dead.May it rest in peace. Time has come forState and her spring festival to move on tobetter (not necessarily bigdger) things.We wish the Union an its presidentMartin Ericson good fortune and success intheir plans for the spring. and hope ourfellow students join on t e wagOn for anultimate spring festival.
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Who shot Reverend King

On April 4. 1968 Dr. Martin Luther King
Jr. fell victim to an assasin’s bullet whilestanding on the balcony of his room at the
Lorraine Hotel in Memphis. Tennessee. Asthe news swept a stunned nation. angry
black citizens. disillusioned by the murder
of the pacifist civil rights leader. took to
the streets in many parts of the country inriotous protest of the racism that was. inessence. responsible for the death of Dr.
ing.
And while violence did follow King's

murder. apprehension of his killer did not.
Regardless, of the fact that what was at thetime called. and is still referred to as the
most intensive manhunt in history was
undertaken. an arrest was not made until
over three months later. To be precise.
James EarlRu was arrestedm day-later ,at Heathrow Airport in London and
charged with the murder of Martin Luther
King Jr. ‘

Upon his extradition to the UnitedStates. Ray contracted famed Texas trial
lawyer Percy Foreman to represent him.
The long awaited trial. however. never”came to be. Ray. through Foreman.
negotiated a guilty plea in return for a 99year sentence.
Left unanswered by the absence of a-trial were numerous intri ing questions..

To cite only a few. how diguRay escape theblanket that was thrown over Mem liis‘following King’s assasination? How di hemanage to remain at large for over three
months? And perhaps most amazing of all.how did the subject of history’s most
intensive manhunt manage to get out ofthe country?
For over five years the door hasremained closed on the answers to these,

and many other questions about the case. .
Recently. however. Ray himself. after
several unsuccessful attempts. hasmanaged to secure a federal court hearing

Nicholas von Hoffman

by Nicholas Van [loll-anEvidently President Ford made a mistake whenhe chose not to recommend jumping the tax on gas20 cents a gallon and rationing it. Both thesemeasures would have had about the same effecton inflation as passing out WIN buttons whiledevastating the already distressed automobileindustry. but they would satisfy our craving forCalvinist economia or bullet-biting.The ascendant opinion among editorialists andcommentators is that good medicine must tastebad and that it will somehow help us if we turn outfreeways into pedestrian nature trails. Theacceptance of this sort of Calvinist need forself-inflicted pain is puzzling in a nation that grewup playing Monopoly. By all rights anyone who'sever had his token land on Marvin Gardenswould be impervious to the argument that a
sudden rise in the price of a com 'ty. i.e. gas.can cause inflation.In the game of Monopoly each player gets81.500. and the bank—that is the government orthe Federal Reserve Board—gets to lfeep the rest.The bank may make loans in the form ofmortgages but. unlike what happens inWashington. it can’t create new money. The ratioof dollars to real estate or to the number ofplayers is fixed and must remain the same. Howdifferent from the United States where the
numberofpaperdollarsperpersonhasgoneupfrom775in19'000.040laatyear. ,InthebeginniqofaMonopoly gametherelative liquidity or cash on hand between theplayers changes according to what propertieseachbuy.ThusaplayerwhobuysPennsylvania Avenue (price W) or Boardwalk($400) will soon find he‘s into his $1.500 grnbstake.whichmaymakeitdifficultforhimtobnyl’arkPlacefromanotherplayerinordertocompletehismonopoly. Todoithernayhavetopaymore thanthe going rate. but you'll notice that price risedoesn’t cause a general rise. All that happens is

i
that the buyer is short on cash; he‘s in a little.private liquidity crunch.

When lteal Estate Gees Up o,._Now suppose he finds the money to put uphotels on his monopoly so that he can charge32.000 to the unlucky wretch whose token landsthere. What does this sudden jump in the price ofreal estate do to the ecomony of Monopolyland?It transfers wealth. It makes player A richerthan Player B. but it creates no rise in otherrentals. Quite the contrary. intends to depressthem since. if the cash-short 8 next lands onVirginia Avenue. owned by C. will try toconvince C it's in his own interest to drop the rentand thereby prevent B ‘from going intobankruptcy and leaving the game. In no event.however. is the purchasing power of theMonopolyland dollar degraded.Well. you may answer. in the real-life Arabmonopoly game there is a difference. In real lifethe‘Arabs raise their prices and rip off a. theplayers at once. and it is that “economicblackmail" which causes the inflation. Thesituation is siinilar to that in Monopolyland whenone of the players draws the Community Chestcard which says: “Grand Opera Opening—corms-r 850 from each player.“ But again this isjust a simple transfer of wealth. One player isarbitrarily enriched at the expense of all theothers. There's no inflation.’I‘heonly way yorrcan inflate a Monopoly gameisifthehankerchesxsbyg'rabbingafistfullofmoneyhomasecondMonopolysetandhandsittotheplaycrawhotbenuseittopaythcirmassessmentfatheGrandOperaOpening. Tothereceivingplayeritwillseemtbatheisgetfinghisfelpaymentbntactuallyheisgettingless. Howmechlessisdetcrminedhyhowmnchthehanker
of this year thel'lederal Reserve Board has beendilnfingourcnrrencyatarateofnotlessthaaupereentandsometimesashighas'lpercent. This

in case you missed it

Thenew security forcehandlingthestadinmcrowd at the UniversityofVirginiafootbalgarnseforthefirsttimehadatimeofitattheCavalier-sfirst home gamethis year. butfrom an reports.everything went smoothly. The «gm.Waste-hut-theorderlinessoftbestndentaowdmflhtbemthebestthattheyhadeuerseen.Oneoftheguardshadtbisaceountdayoungstcrwhogotimothestadinmbymeansofclimbingafence.anon-studentofceurse.ltseemsthattheyoungsterscaledtbefenceandtbcbarbedwiretoppingwithontasu-atchndasbewastryingtogetintotbestandswasseisedbytbe

gurdflheguard
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U Iglready there have been developmentsin be hearing that support what any fool
can plainly see, or at the very least can
certainly suspect. That is. that an indi nt
“killed the leading figure of Americancivil rights movement. remained at large
from an exhaustive manhunt for 69 days
and gotten out of the country without
hel lots of help. In other words.ind cations are that if indeed Ray did killKing he was acting as the “tri ger man” in
part of a larger lot. In a we . conspirac .Hopefully. t e hearing currentlyprogress will lead to a new trial for Ray
and subsequently. to..the truth..ahout thefacts surrounding the death aof Martin
Luther' King Jr. There-inter too manyunanswered questions for the case toremain closed.

No inflation in morggpolyland
_ ot 4 . ,la the "tight” money policy you've been reading~ ‘3 3': IIMDL

‘ has. Only Choice Is to Demand Here.if the banker cheats this way in aMonopoly game. and the receiving player catcheson as he inevitably must if the cheating continues.he's going to demand 800 instead of 850 to"compensate for the loss in the dollar‘s value. liehas no choice because there are now more dollarsper unit of real estate or per player than therewere at the start of the game.So the question is: What would happen if weused a fixed money supply in real life as we do inthe game? We would have constantly fallingprices. since we would be making more goods.more cars. more TVs. etc.. to be purchased by thesame number of dollars. The same thing wouldhappeninMonopolyifyoukeptthesametotalamount of money in the game while you doubledthesiaeoftheboard.lnreallifethiswouldalaoultimatelymeannotonlyadropintheinterest'rates. but negative rates under which the bankwould pay you to borrow money.
Itwouldalsogetridofoneofinflation‘smostpernicious side effects. the obscuring ofrehtionships and happenings. When the bankercheats. neither we nor the'othcr We" candistinguishbetweenarealpriceriseandanapparentone. Thus whilcwecomplainabout whattheArahsaredoing.youneedagr-eeneyeehadeandacomputertoknowthatintermsofactualpm-chssingpowerthey‘rereallynotgettingverymuchmoreforthe'n-oilthantheywereflyears

his.

former dishwasher could not iossibly ave ‘
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by Greer SlitDesire is an important factor
hat determines how a football
-layer will perform. especially
hen the player is undersized
nd plays against bigger play-
rs a majority of the time.
Doug Carter. a defensive

tackle on this year's Wolfpack
squad. has used a great‘amount
of desire and hustle to gain
{playing time this year. and to
overcome the problem of play-
ing against bigger men.
CARTER. A JUNIOR from

Stanton. Virginia. is only five

Pack soccer team, 4-3, '

,to ‘ gain play
feet ten inches tall and weighs
only two hundred and sixteen
pounds. but says he makes up
for his smallness through
desire.“I'm not really all that fast so
I have to make up for my iack
of height with desire and a
great amount of hustle." he
explained.A number of colleges did not
pursue Carter in their recrut-
ing after they found out about
his lack of size. ‘
"Most of the big schools that

l was recruited by said I was

too short." he said. “When they
found out about my size they
just sent me a letter turning me
down. State was about the only
major school that didn't turn
me down."
CARTER FEELS THAT

playing for Stae is a test for him
to show the schools that turned
him down that he could play
major college football.

“Outside of State. the only
other schools that recruited me
heavily were small colleges in
North Carolina and Vir nia
plus Appalachian. Utah. a d a

meets Maryland Sunday

by Helen PottsState's soccer, team met theirfirst Atlantic Coast Conferencechallenge last week when they‘ went up a ainst Duke.
Although the sck lost 1-0. itwas- probably the best effortput forth by the team so far thisseason.“We out layed Duke." stated his defens ve man out ,of
head coac Max Rhodes. “We position to s up a shot. and he The game is being played here game brings back special mem- making.
lgmdgdfimge "'0" but none is one of all most 'unselfish at 2:00 0“ Doak Field. So far. cries to Carter of last year's “We've put the 08'0““an n e “L"
STATE 0 SHOT the BlueDevils 24-18 in the well-playedgame and controlled the contest

throughout.‘ “But. if the balls don't go in
the goal. they don't go on the
scoreboard.” Rhodes continued.“We had our chances but we
just didn't take advantage of
them."Duke mans ed to slam in the
single goal 0 the Lame with
seven minutes of p y in thebellgame. It was a very
disappointing loss considerinthe importandc'oftall the AG .

, mes. but Rbodemkaotiis irisistory now and the only thing
to do is move on to the nextmatch.“It was a hard fought gameand a good game but t is
behind us now.‘”1l€'said.THE OUTSTANDING play-er in the Duke game was Gino
Olcese. the sophomore starter

.bnxapitalising. in every

from Lima. Peru.
"Gino is one of the bestplagers we have ever had hereat tate." said Rhodes. “He hasgood ball control and he can

kick good hard shots with bothfeet. He is just an outstanding. player."
Gino has the ability to take

players on the. soccer squad.
As for “the? game againstDavidson ‘this‘ past Tuesday.the Pack came out on top with ascore of 3-1. . , a;
“WE DOMINATH) the playof the game." said Rhodes. “Ithink we could have had moregoals because we had manychances to score. but we didn'tcash in on them."
The goals were scored by

David Byrne. Patrick Ndukuba.and Tetteh Aniteye.
The Pack defense seams toame

and “they” are led by jalKs sl. John S ivey. Ken Gray.an Jack Mic enfelder.
“They all played extremelywell against Davidson." re-marked Rhodes. “They probab-ly turned in their best games ofthe year so far. Overall it was a

good team effort. If we can dothe same thing Sunday. our

chances of beating Marylandwill be good. The exhibition
season is over—the regularseason starts Sunday- withMaryland."
MARYLAND [8 always apowerhouse and this season isno exception. The ball playersare all very talented. and thecome from all over the war] .

Maryland is undefeated in theconference which romises tobe the Pack's har est contest.
“This is definitely a bi game.It's a must game." emp asizedRhodes. “We must beatMaryland to stay in contentionfor the ACC championship."
The State soccer team hasonly four mes left. and they

are all the iggest games on theschedule...conference games.After they challenge Maryland.
they will go up againstCarolina. Clemson. and finallyVirginia.

“i think we will do alright in
our games if we can just
continue as we have been
playing." said Rhodes. “The
team has learned to play welltogether and that is important.I am very pleased with ourboys. The team is looking
better than I thought they
would at this point."

i in.

couple other ACC schools.” he
stated.“I felt that I could play here.
and the coaching staff was
trying to get a new program
started and they impressed me.
I consider it a test playing at
State because all those other
schools turned me down.” he
explained.SIZE HAS NOT proven to be
a hindrance in his playing the
past two years.

“I've come across some tall
offensive linemen that I
couldn't see over.” Carter said.
“but usually it's one contact
with them. and then I try to get
away from them."

Carter is once again playing
defensive tackle after being
moved from that position to
middle guard at the start of the
season. Although he does not
start he is often shuttled into
and out of the game.
"Being shuttled into and out of
the game gives all the lineman a
rest and also gives all the
linemen an opportunity to
play." he commented. “It also
gives the guys that do not start
an incentive for playing better
because he might get a chance
to play more."
THIS WEEK’S Maryland

game in which the Wolfpack
won the conference champion-
ship. Carter thinks that the
team must duplicate that effort
to wig this Saturday.

“Last year against Maryland

Gene? Melette- intramural ~

Doug Carter uses desire, hustle

ing time this year
I graded out the highest of any
defensive player. but it was a
real team effort on both offense
and defense." Carter said. “We
really went after them. and
that's what we'll have to do this
week to win."

Carter feels that the defen-
sive team has developed the
instinct and desire needed to
win but inconsistency at times
has taken away from that
desire.

“I think we have developed a
killer instinct. We want to
intimidate people. I think that
showed the second half against
Virginia when we had to reach
down inside for it and came up
with it.” he commented.
“WE HAVE HAD SOME

inconsistency that has taken
away from our drive and
motivation. We also get over-
emotional when we have to
breakdown and then we let
down. Our breakdowns have
been one or two people only.
We play as a unit most of the
time though."While the Virginia game
proved that the team had the
desire to win. Carter feels that
the Carolina game was bene-
ficial because the team was able
to learn the mistakes they were

game behind us although we‘re
trying to learn from the
mistakes we committed in that
game." he stated. “I think that
it will help us to be a better
team as a whole."
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3thlete fpar ex'C-ellence.’

byRayDelta
Most State students. who

consider themselves to be
somewhat athletically-inclined.participate actively in the
major sports on campus such as
football. basketball and more
recently handball.Of course. there are those
students who tend to specialize

shoes. Yet. even the most
versatile athletes typically
excel only in the major sports.
"GENE MELE'I'I'E. a four-

year Owen II resident. is the
exception.Melette. the current Owen II

Athletic Director. probably
gained the Owen II MVPward in 16 of the 16 Residence
events last season in leadingOwen II to its second con-
secutive Residence Champion-
ship. The Kinston native failed
to aid Owen in last season‘s
swimming competition. “1 real-
ly didn't get too involved with

farming courses at Lenoir
Community College. where he
also played on the basketballteam.“WHEN I CAME to State. I
heard about the revious rep-
utation of Owen in sports."

said Melette. "I wanted to Residence Football League has.
become involved in the intra-mural program.Day or night. Melette makes
Carmichael Gymnasium his
home. just as many dedicated
State scholars make the library
their home. Handball. a rel-
atively new encounter for
Melette. proved a slight suc-

close friend of Melette. “So he
decided to give it a try and hewent on to beat virtuallyeveryone he played."Melette has been a past
Residence handball cham ion.AFTER FOUR YEA . the

failed to contain Melette. thedeceptive fourth year quarter-
back for Owen II. Just as DavidThompson has only exper-
ienced two losses in his
basketball career at State.Melette has only seen Owen ll
lose twice in four years. Yet.
both losses were costly since

Intramural event.” expressed
Melette. “I enjoy it because of
the team effort involved."Although Melette mi ht not
have the ideal build or the
versatile athelete of today. he
makes 3: for it in his
determln winnin effort in
any athletic event. hether or
not Melette thinks he has a
chance to beat the Chinese
national champion if: pingpong.
he will always ve t a t .

IELE‘I‘I‘E‘J‘ ABILI'R to
keep his cool under t ing
circumstances certainly ai s in
his endeavors.“After watching Melette for
three years. he can ust aboutdo ything in athlet cs.” noted
lnézmural Director Jack
Shannon.“He‘s a natural athlete with
so many abilities. He's quick
as a cat. Yet. he's the kind ofathlete who never gets in-
volved in any arguments. He's
got a head on hisshoulders."Believe it or not. the Kinston
native does find some time forstudying. At least. studying
soils. elette recently tooktime off from his athletic
endeavors to travel to Athens.Georgia to represent State in
the Southeastern Regional
Soils Judging Contest.
"l‘ve been in the Soils'

seems to be a sport for
everyone. But when you getdown to the minor sports. I e
archery.you have trouble find-ing ple who will compete.
“game so many people are

interested in basketball. Iunderstand that every student
is only eligible to play in one
league this year." added

swimmin ." said Melette. cess.’ they determined the Residence Melette. "This isn't so bad
in ‘ minor sport such as ping Beforegnrolling in Wolfpack “ ‘Me' never played handball Football Championship. because if a rson is really
PWKo badminton 0" horse~ country. Melette took a few before coming to State." said a “Football is my favorite interested in p aying in anotherleague there's always the city

league he can oin.
[RINK E facilities wehave here. especially for hand-ball and basketball. are better

than Duke and Carolina." he“
said. “The gym often getscrowded on weekends.‘ espe-
cially in the winter. but you can
always find some part of theday when the crowds aren'tthat bad."Melette. who gained theMost Valuable Pla er award in
the Residence ivision his
freshman year. feels thatfraternities often have an ed
in the recruiting of a top-flig t
athlete.“The fraternities can pretty
much get anyone they want and
can require their people to
participate." said Melette. “Thedorm people are pretty muchassigned to'a dorm. and it's
pretty difficult to switch to
another dorm."in addition to Melette's
athletic ability. his leadership
as Athletic Director of the
second and third floors of Owen
has hel pave the way for
Owen I‘s successful at letic
program. Owen 11 won theoverall Residence champion-
ship the past two seasons
came in second behind 'l‘urling-ton in Melette‘s freshman year.
“COMPUTER LUCK has
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Don Buckey has caught 21 serials for the Wolfpacper reception average of 16.7 yardsdefensive back Russ Conley pullspass.

State's cross country team willgarticipate in the StateCross Country Championships aturday. The net will

kthisscasonfor351 yardsforato lead State in that category. Here. Carolinathe junior wide receiver down after a completed

Coach Lou Holtz will match; his league leading offenseagainst the Atlantic CoastConference's top defense when
. ‘ Maryland's Byrd Stadium' Saturday to meet the Terra—pins.The 1:30 P.M. kickoff willalso match two nationallyranked teams before a crowd inexcess of 45.000. includingr several Bowl Scouts.THE TERRAPINS. pre-sea—son favorites to unseat the' defending champions. have notbeen scored on in the last three, games while moving back into”i the national rankings.Maryland is led by defensivetackle Randy White. theleading candidate for theOutland Trophy as the nation'spremier lineman.“He is not much better thanBob Lily.“ stated Holtz aboutWhite. 64. 248, who runs the 40. yard dash in 4.6 seconds."White is just a nastyindividual on the football field."continued Holtz.

Johnson sees the Marylandteam as "finest team we willplay" this year.“They do everything good."he said. “They have a gooddefense. a more than capableoffense. and a superb kickinggame." ‘ .With State now 4-1 in the, conference. the Pack’s backsare up against the wall in amust game if the ACCchampionship is to be a reality.“We have to forget the loss toCarolina.” Holtz stated. “be-cause we're gonna play the bestteam in the conference.probably the best team in theconference for the last 15 or 20years.“THIS IS A BIG ball game."the head mentor said. “We havea chance to beat the University

staff photo by Ruining

the State Wolfpack travels to

WOLFPACK SCOUT Bruce "

of Maryland. but we have toeliminate the turnovers."The ball can be movedagainst Maryland." Holtz con-tinued. “but not up and downthe football field like on anaverage football team. It willtake the big plays to beatthem."“The critical part of the game‘will be their offense against ourdefense." Holtz explained. “Ourdefense will have to halt theiroffense. Our defense will haveto play tough and physical tohalt Maryland. .“WE WILL HAVE to throwagainst iviaryiand." he contin-ued. “There is no doubt in mymind we can beat aryland,but we‘re gonna h :to playthe defensive game of our life."State leads the 30 gameseries with Maryland 15—11-4and have won nine of the last 11games including a 24-22decision in Raleigh last year.Theprevious year the two battledto a 24-24 draw also in Raleigh.The strong Maryland defen-sive line has contributedgreatly to the three consecutive% , .

>9 .«x 9.90% if:
‘2Now don't be alarmed Dave.”

rylan‘d ’s top rated defens

shutouts and has not yielded atouchdown since the thirdquarter of the Florida game.The North Carolina Tar Heelspicked up two fourth quarterscores against the reserves forthe only points scored in thelast 17 quarters.ALTHOUGH THE shutoutshave been especially impres-sive the offensive line has alsoperformed well as the Terpshave outscored the opposition119-0 and also led NorthCarolina 24—0. In six games with130 passes thrown the Terp linehas not allowed a quarterbacksack while the defensive linewas thwarting 25 opponentspasses by sacking the quarter-backsIn addition to not suffering asack Terp Quarterback BobAvellini has suffered only oneinterception while throwing 92passes. The Terps with strongline blocking have scored 14touchdowns on runs of five yardor less against goal linedefenses.Tailback Louis Carter scored14 touchdownsas a junior while

guardemSerfass
a A’s/fl i '.

his teammates recorded only 10scores rushing. This year'Carter has scored four TD'srushing while his teammateshave added 12 scores on theground. The wingbacks have four yard touchdown oncarried 27 times against the only carry.
tam-Maryland game on
State's game with Maryland can be seen on adelayed broadcast after 11 p.m. Saturday night onChannel 5, WRAIrTV. "

goal line defenses and scoeig‘ht touchdowns. JohSc ultz has five touchdowns20 carries. Ken Roy two scoon six carries and Kim Hoov

away from him I’ll turn
, start: obyrun aroundwheaheleastseems to be telling quarterback Dave Buckey. “butthere seems to be a Carolina player approaching. If you

photo by Kearnsbe around the Wolfpack’s six-mile course and will getunderway at 11 a.m.

expects me to and clobber him.”

State cross oeuntry...run Saturday
The 26th annual NorthCarolina state cross countrychampionships will have a lot ofnew faces in the field when thelstarting gun sounds at 11 a.m.Saturday on the State course.The presti ious five~mileevent. which has had champ-ions like Buss Sawyer of State(1952,1953), Jim Beatty ofCarolina (1954-56). and morerecently Tony Waldrop of the

Tar Heels (1970,1973). will haveonly four of the top 10 from lastyear in the field of 114 runnersfrom 11 schools.THE LEADERS are expect-ed to include Scott E6041. thirdlast year. and Robbie Perkins ofDuke. as well as DaveHamilton. fifth last hear. andfreshman Ralph King ofCarolina. plus freshman TonyBateman of State and Ed

Rigsby; of East Carolina. theseiaenth~place finisher last fall.Eden and the others will betaking aim on the course andmeet record of 24: 10.18. set lastyear by Tony Waldrop of theTar Heels.MARION CRADDOCK ofPembroke State. 15th last year.and Ed Stabel of AppalachianState. plus Reed Mayer of theBlue Devils. sixth last year. are

other top entries for Saturday‘smeet.Duke. team champions forthe past six years. despitewinning the individual title onlythree of those years. appears tohave the depth necessary tocontinue its string and gain theteam title for the 10th timesince the meet was first held in1949.

Carroll surges; Norman D. Plume replaces Watts
Jimmy Carroll is just rolling along as the top picker inPigskin Predictions. His 7-3 record was the best lastweek along with Beth Holtz and Rick Brewer. the guestprognosticator. Carroll is now three games in first placeahead of Holtz. '
Raleigh Times sportswriter Caulton Tudor fell fromthe second position with a terrible 4-6 record.TWO PICKERS THAT HAVE BEEN strugglingthroughout the entire year near the bottom aregradually pulling out of t at position. Tom Suiter andTim Watts only had 6-4 records last week. but thatalong with Helen Potts 5-5 record pushed them furtherout of the cellar. .However, it is sorry to say that Watts will no longerbe in the list of talented pickers for the remainder oi theyear.
“After State‘s devastating loss to Carolina last week Ifeel that I will no longer be able to carry on in an»educated manner." he explained just prior to exitingthe column. “I hope someone with the emotional abilityalong with some sort of football prediction knowledgewill be able to take u the slack where I am leaving of ."Suiter was moved, by the loss of Watts.“I'm gonna miss him because if I was having a badweek I couldealways count on Watts having a badweek." he stated. “That puts me that much closer withlast place. The next thing I know Potts will withdrawand I’ll be in last place all by myself."
PIGSKIN PREDICTIONS proudly announces thearrival of Watts replacement: Norman D. Plume.Plume. who by the way is a ficticious name forsomeone that is actually a person. will take up whereWatts left off. *
Can Plume keep out of last place?
“Can 1 stay out of last place?" he asked back. “Come# onmanmetseriuos. You gufiwillhave to draw strawsto determine who winds up t. but you canwork that

out among yourselves.“ . . 'Plume is definitely confident of his position. Why?“Lack of tition." he explained. “I mean. Godcreated woman just so earthworms would have
someoneontheirieveltotalkto. A primeexample of

you lack of smarts is the fact that you let a man ofintelligence into this crummy pol who is gonnaembarrass you all so bad you'll want to line up in a circleand kick one another in the derriere for about 30minutes."
Plume has some good predictions this week. He goeswith Maryland over State.“I’m voting with my head and not my heart."explained Plume. “You’ve heard that one before.”And then there is the annual Carolina-South Carolinatilt. He of course goes with...
“Carolina is gonna win one way or another." hestated.
He gets a little more serious with theClemson-Tennessee game. “Bill Battle knows this job‘son the line." Plume said while chosing Tennessee.CARROLL GIVES NO REASON for pickingMaryland this week. Remember. he went with Carolinalast week. ’
Last placer Helen Potts though does give- a good

Pigskin [Pietiieiisms

reason for her Terrapin choice.“I don’t think we can beat them at College Park." sheexplained. “We don't seem to be able to get up for ourgames. and we'll need to be able to be up againstMaryland.” .Tudor. who went with Carolina last week picks theWolfpack thisweek. “Holtz will throw the ball on themthis week," he said. “And they can be thrown on."Craig Wilson is this week's guest.Wilson. a former Technician staffer. Was once abasketball manager for Lefty Driesell when the nowMaryland basketball mentor was at Davidson. That's asclose as the guest this week will come to beingabsolutely for Maryland.
“YOU KNOW." Wilson said. “some people refer tomy choices as Pig Pickings."
He also goes with Maryland. “I have some insideinformation that the ’re using Moses Malone at tightend." he revealed. “ n case of rain the game will beplayed in Cole Field House..."
Maryland definitely has the home field advantageWilson continued. “If the game was in Raleigh. t 1;

State could use David Thompson to block the field goaland extra- oint attempts.”Also. if t e game was in Raleigh. the game would bein competition with the State Fair as many Wolfpackgames have been in the past. Wilson sees this as aisadvantage for State this weekend also.“When Earle Edwards was here the carnival was oneof the biggest recruitin areas.” he said. “That will be avery decisive factor t -is season. If you look at therecord books then it will show that State has never losta game during the State Fair at home.”ILSON GOES WITH THE Tar Heels over theGamecocks this week also."When they showed that they could beat a nationallyranked team like State. well....that's prettyimpressive." he stated. “The only reason South Carolinawon ’ at week is because John Riback went in androughed up a couple of Old Miss’ players. Andremember. if the Tar Heels lose that me they willhave to change their fight song to arolina in theMourning.‘ "Get those entries in by five o‘clock today...
mflflm Jill Pmngmmn Carroll Holt: 'l‘ador Poperanz Delta Plume Suiter Potts Wilson’ 49-20 46-28 45-24 44-25 43-26 41-28 41-28 39-” 45.24
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